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"There he is!" squealed BetsY.
She and Nosy had been invited
to the studio of their television
friend, Captain Kangaroo.*
"Welcome to the Treasure
Ilouse," he greeted them gailY

Right away NosY scamPered
around to investigate things.
Captain Kangaroo introduced
Betsy to BunnY Rabbit. Then
he woke Grandfather Clock so
he could saY hello to Betsy too

"Is your name Captain Kangaroo because you hoP about so
"I do
much?" Betsy asked him.
hop around a lot;'i hs told her,
"but my name really comes {rom
my great big kangaroo Pockets"

He put his hand in his pocket.
"What's this?" he exclaimed.
And he pulled out Nosy! BetsY
"I
laughed and laughed. guesshe
crawled in there when you were
looking into the other Pocket"
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Betsy loves this cotton-and-nylon
dresswith its crushed cummerbund,
white collar and velveteen jacket

Betsy's double-breasted trench coat
o{ corduroY has brass buttons, is
lined to match her print dress, below

new clothee

to see Betey's

Where

Betsy's prbt dress and trench coat in
sizes 3 to 6r about $35; 7 to 14, about
840. Her dress and velveteen jacket,
which is elso available in tuquoise and
black, is sbout Sll in eizes3 to 6x; sizes
7 to 14, about $13.
Betsy's clolhes by Jack Borgenicht
may be seen at stores throughout the
ue Betsy McCall
country, The lollwing
headqueters stores.
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Her Dacron-and'cotton print dress
has a full skirt, brass-button clos'
ing and trim on the {our Pockets
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This is Betsy McCall
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